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Remember.—Regel.
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The Teacher*’ Institute for 
Ring* and Hants.

ThSPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.The Acadian.

WHITEWEAR WOLFVJ
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAR. 28, 1913. The teachers from this Inspectoral 

District began to arrive in Wolfville 
Tuesday afternoon, March 18th, and 
by 10 a.m. Wednesday, March 19th, 
one hundred and forty had met in 
convention in Alumnae Hall of Ara- 
did Seminary for the purpose of dis
cussing tarions phases of the work in 
which they are engaged.

The program of work, which was 
arranged by Inspector Robinson and 
Principal Ford, made the meeting 
quite different from the ordinary type 
of teachers’ conventions. Instead of

He*
Anctioi
L*W\ !
Opera 
F. O. C 
Mail C 
W. C.
Mode»

8Bananas, per

ssssxjsæ......
gai, :. *........ .....

Kkk«, per tikrz....................................................................25
Bacou, pur lb. ............... ............................... .................

:;B iîï
v Cream Candy, per lb. ................................ . .18

20 lbs. *** Sugar - $1.00
CASH ONI V.

Fenian Raid Bounty.

HE INDIAN MOTORCYCLE tor 1913
According to the interpretation 

likely to be put upon the Fenian 
Raid Bounty Act, passed at the last 
session of the Dominion Parliament, 
it appears that a number of people of 
this county will be able to qualffiy 
for the grant.

In the year j 866—the year of the 
Fenian scare—there were in the coun
ty eight regiments of volunteers, 
which bad been organized under the 
Nova Scotia Mititla Act. In each re-

SALE I !is the best Motorcycle proposition ever put before the public. It 
all the features that make for the comfort and pleasure

of the rider. Lc

IT IS SPEEDY The at
take pla
aoth.New Blouses New Dresses 

New White Underwear 
New Embroideries and Laces

Th. Iik1I.ii hold. bvr*t si-HBI. RECORD offldelly Accepted bpa succession oi papers theoretically 
dealing with the teaching of various 

(imest there were e number of com- Bubj„„ c|lMel consisting ol pupils 
ponies (tbs comber varying from fonr ,he Woi,ville public school were 
to ten), each with its own captain. !n ,rrtroduccrl and skilled teacher»

year the government of Move ,.„rbt lessons as in their own schools 
Sceti. issned » proclamation calling PrevioMly p,eparej „„e,tioos on 
out for active service all able bodied

The II 
the shad, 
thé high.

Hie Classic Motorcycle event of England^and the Grand Prixoff
of

R. E. HARRIS & S0NS lT HAS THE easiest riding qualities
that

Aoctio 
Mr. A. E 
Tuesday

each subject taught had been printed 
men belonging to thote divisions. and tbeM Hltl were dis-
This most not be coofnsed with the tributed to ,b. t„cb„s These qoes- 
regular annual autumn drill, which 
took place every fall in accordance 
with the conditions of the above men-

of any Motorcycle In the world, having discarded the old time 
spiral springs for the greatest Improvement in the Motorcycle 
World for some years.

Phonb 16—11.

; lions furnished a basis for discussing 
the merits and demerits In the meth
ods of teaching each subject. By this 
device a mass of valuable opinion up
on correct methods of teaching, at. 
well as criticism and condemnation ol 
radically incorrect methods, was ele 
ited.
The teachers were much pfessed to 

have vfith them at the various ses 
sions. Dr. A. H. Mackay, Supt. of 
Education, Prof. L- A, DeWolle, ol 
the Normal College, and Inspector 
W. R Campbell, of Colchester conn 
ty. The voluable ideas of these gen 
tlemeo added much to the utility of 
the discussions. Among visitors pre 
sent were, 1. B. Oakes, Esq. and Prol. 
F. R. Haley of the corps of provincial 
examinera of high school papers.

Inspector Robinson opened the In
stitute. Introducing Dr. G. B Cntten, 
President ol Acedia University, who 
welcomed the visiting teachers to 
Wolfville on behalf of Acadia.

Principal R. W. Ford, of Wolfville 
high school, read a letter from C. W. 
Roscoe, who was so long the esteem
ed Inspector of this district, express
ing his deep regret at inability to at
tend flic sessions of the institute.

MILLINERY
OPEN!

TheTHE CRADLE 8PRIMC FRAME We have put our New Stock in 
the millinery rooms for two weeks.

Special Bargains in Blouses car- 
ried^ver, all good, prices from $1.00 
to I.50 now selling for

will be d
ing and 
dell, oft

tioned Militia Act. This was a ape 
rial proclamation issued because of 
the alarm that was felt and to meet a 
possible danger of invasion. All those 
who responded to that special call c 
should accuse the «proper application 
forms, have them filled up according 
to requirements, and forwarded to

We understand that in order to 
avoid confusion and afford accurate 
Information to thoee who des (re it, 
general application forms and special 
ones specially typewritten for Kings 
county, together with fall instruc
tions as to what is required of appli
cants and with all documents for re
ference that are available, will be 
placed with the following: Stephen 
Taylor, Auburn; Samq^ Baker, Tre- 
mont; S. C. Parket, Berwick; Barclay 
Webster, Kentvtlle; A. M. Lockwood, 
Canning; B. O. Davidson, Wolfville.

While, of course, all applications 
- that are forwarded will receive the 

careful consideration of the Militia 
Department, yet we think it would 
be advisable for intending applicants 
to get all information possible that 
enable them to have their papers pro 
perly prepared. It would look as 
though tipis would result with most 
satisfaction to all parties.

This makes the Indian ride like an automobile. The lightest 
or heaviest rider feels no jar and the life of the machine is greatly 
increased. Remember 40 per cent, of all Motorcycles on the road 

Indians and kvkrt ride» a earmvnep orb,

J
' A1#*)"-

$12,000, 
relatives 
his nativ 

Noon.

tist cbm 
under th 
Cbrlatiai 

Thons 
awful flo 
half of

is said «
Mrs. 1

B. C , ai

Ray Pah

for

A.V.RAND, Agent, Wolfville 
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J. D. CHAMBERSW. C. DEXTER & CO’Y. MOTION PICTURE»i

mil 111111 EVERY4UMT Mow Old Is Your Piano?;»M will pie 
tsge be 
the boxe

- (Bxcrw Sunday)

7.50 to 9.50.
Dan'f; you think It is time to change it and purchase a 

one? We have a clean record of “Ovhr 40 Y*A*â m THK Music 
Bvantxae” and can give you entire satisfaction in the purchase 
or exchange of a Plano.

Your Money Back IFInspector W. R. Campbell held the 
attention of the teachers in a clean 
cat talk on elementaiy arithmetic. 
Numerous questions were asked b> 
teach era which provoked profilablt 
discussions.

Misa Jtsaic B. Campbell, of Bo 
wick, read a paper on her method 01 
teaching geography. Her treatment 
of the subject raised it from the com
mon level of memorization of a rysbfc 
of dry-as-duat facts to an attraclivi 
dignified outlook upon the world sa 
the inter-related home of the human

*9
day.

The Yif” is big because few want it. 
I But this fsank, fair offer shows your 

waJ dealers faith that the rare richness of 
1 this tea's flavor will delight you :

All you have to do if you do not like 
the flavor—yee more than like it-r-ie 
to return the broken packaye and 
receive your money baok.

3Sc., 40c., and 50c.,

It is a

TME N. h. PHINNEY PIANO the first 
Scot Is, 1 
Halifax 
April té 

The
Christie 
quested 
ing at tl 
Friday 1 
past tim 

We hi 
end tab

Isa|WHffftVy , "f b i ghcHt q uality^ and
Your old Piano can be need In part payment of 

which you can purchase on easy terme.
Would you care for further particulars?

low price. BoldLiberal-Conservative Meet.
The annual meeting of the Liberal- 

Conservative Association of Kings 
county, which was held st 'KentvUfe 
on Saturday last, was so occasion of 
more then usas I interest. The stten 
dance from all over tbe county far 
exceeded tbe expectations of those 
who bad tbe management of the meet
ing, and notwithstanding the ex
ceedingly bad state of tbe roads, tbe 
capacity of Pastime Hall, tbe largest 
meeting place in tbe town, was alto 
gether inadequate to meet tbe de
mands upon it. Every available part of 
tbe standing room as well ss tbs seat
ing of tbe ball was occupied and 
many were unable to gain admit-

THE NEW

“SUNRAY” WIRE-TYPE f 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS

WITH RE-INFORCED F1L1AMENTS

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.,per lb.

Store. ud Agenda, Throughout Mov. SeoUn.1

In the afternoon session Miss Sadie 
Wylde, ol Kentvtlle, conducted t> 
class in reading. The children wcr. 
from grade one. The lesson was 
well conducted a ad showed Mies 
Wylde a akiltul teacher, well able to 
nterest and ready to teach litth 

children
Miss Gertrude Reddy gave a briel 

outline of the work in object drawing 
adapted to grades fonr. five and 
six. It was well done and mast have 
been valuable to teachers who find 
difficulty in carrying ont each work

Miss Barret, ef Kent ville, gave a 
clear exposition of tbe solution of 
chemical equations, showing bow to 
work from given weights to volumes 
and vice-versa. It was a great help 
to those who have found this matter

! .. Will ledrA

22F. HERB1N
Optician and Watchmaker

»

, ------------------ --------------- —
Ncwtonville Notes. jProduction of Beet Sugar 

in Canada.
aion.i 
BTheU 
intend b

28th. 1Eg
and helj 

Choie

1Efficiency, Long Life.
Produces the Purest, Whitest Light of any Incandescent 

Lamp and gives the beat distribution of light.
Burns in any position.

FOR SALX AT * >

Easter proved to be a fine day ant
From the three sugar beet factories was much enjoyed by those who cam 

at present in operation in Canada to their homes for tbe holidays.
Those who came home for Easts TORICSPresident S. C. Parker, of Berwick, 

took the chair at 1.30 o'clock and af
ter a lew preliminary remarks called 
upon Mr. J. Willis Margeson, M. L 
A. for Lunenburg, ss the first speak
er. Mr. Margeson is a Kings county 
boy, a native ol Berwick, end a for
mer student at

there was produced during tbe sugar- i 
efioing campaign of 1911-12, from were, Mlaeea Sophie and Gladva J< 

Canadian grown sugar beets, a total of dan, of Kentville, Misa Mary K. Col 
22,157,155 I be or 11.078 short tons of well, teacher at Bisbopville, Mr. Le- 
>eet root sugar, as compiled with j ia H. Coldweil, teacher in Truro Ac 
20,612,276 lbs. or 10,306 tons ia tbe demy, Mr. L"vi Coldweil, ol the A; 
previous campaign of 191011. The 
hree factories are . situated at Wal- 

Uceburg and Berlin in Ontaria and at 
Raymond in Alberta.

1 Remember that name forthdtat- 
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Toric Lenses’ cu rved like the hu
man eye. Let me fit you. lent 
them in all shapes.

WOLFVIUÙÙ, n. s.

!THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE
^Aoadia University. 

On arising to apeak Mr\ Margeson 
was greeted with a round of applause 
from his many Irienda who have 
watched with pleasure hie progress in 
tbe political arena. His address was STOCK

SMWMéMMé*\ riculture College, Truro, and M 
Iilaie M. Nowlin, teacher at Brook!j 
Hauls countv.

Mr. H ,Lewis, of Cbebogue, Yl 
mouth county, this year i student 
the -A’ clans at Normal College, Tl 
ro, spent the Raatef holidays at 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F H. Co1

TJ Then
St. Joht

8 eoF

RA2f„

so Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flowing, 
wain ro* raters.

difficult. In the evening a public 
meeting was held in College Hall.

Inspector Robinson opened the 
meeting by calling upon Mayor 
Chambers, who welcomed tbe teachers 
•n behalf of tbe town.

Dr. H. T. De Wolfe gave a pithy, 
forcclnl and inspiring address on tbe 
meaning of an education.

Dr. G. B. Cut ten, In bis usual at
tractive and rugged style,discussed the 
raison d'etre ol habit and it» influence

iFor Baby’s Sake.
For baby's sake a reliable medi

cine should always be kept in tbe w«rU.
bouae—one that will quickly relieve We are v. ry s^ry lo n poit tbe 
any sadden illness baby ; reguUte fous illocw of Misa Rosie Nowlfn 
the bowels, sweeten tbe stomach and d. Ch pman, of Grand Pre, is in at- 
drive out colic, worms, colds, etc. ttodnncî. ’ ZZ
Such a medicine ia Baby’s Own Tab Miss• B 4a Long, of Black Rivé 
leta. They are guaranteed by a Gov- «peut a few dsyi last week at tl 
ernmeet analyst to be absolutely safe home of her Mstcf. Mrs. Holton AI 
and thousands of mothers always keep well.- , -
them in the borne-they »re the A. g Oonn.n. engines of 
mother's best Irieod when her little steamer Brunswick.left'hi'1 borne 
one m ailing. The Tpbleta are sold |a6t Monday morning for MargaX 
by medicine dealer» or by mail at 25 ville to get the boat in readiness 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' MCljve service.
Medicine Co , Brockville, Ont.

‘ ■■ ■ y TTT~.T < . , r
The Late Mr*. «lesaie 

vCMdwIL
SV ArMtLno. '

a brilliant one and a moat powerful
arraignment ol tbe Murray govern
ment, paying especial attention to its 
administration, of tbe crown lands, 
tbe coal mines and tbe roads of tbe
province.

Mr. A. deW. Foster, our brillent 
young representative at Ottawa, was 
given an ovation on arising to apeak

te-heedhCtoeproc». Th, .„pe, 
the honor done him by elected him as ‘“tendent of education, Dr. A. II 
onr representative and by tbe aplen- MacKay,atnomelength, discussed the 
did gathering before him. In a strong problems which tbe rural school* have 
and eloquent address he diseased tbe ,0 •°,ve Mueic provided by tbe 

Seminary Sextet Club, a stringed in
strument combination with piano 
accompaniment. Misa Evelyn Smith, 
of Acadia Seminary, gave a very 
pleasing vocal solo. Miss Prescott 
charmed the audience with a delight 
fnl piano aolo, rythmic In movement 
and melodious in quality.

of tbit m«

- >
withflc

I r 86Bdw

Waterman’s
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS
There never we. . writing Implement m nnlver- 

superior qbal-

An E
in the (

. H. HICKS & SONS
I . BCIDQCTOWN. N. ».

-------- ■ - -1— ..... . ■ ■------------------------- -

the Baj
:

riïdî'i
talent.

naval question from its inception andi pointed ont the inconsistencies of the 
band of obstructionists at Ottawa who 
are doing their best to discredit Cana 
da in tbe eyes of the world. Hia ad 
dress wee listened to with close atten 
lion by tbe large audience, which 
manifested in no uncertain, way tbe 
large place Mr. Foster baa won in the 
esteem of hi* constituents.

also given

tSt M.cDu.,.4
Wide,. Win,

•ewmll) to operetloD end dome » "'’li.tr.rr:■ . ïi * £ You.Ideal.
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ANTED.Inter-ColleRiate Debate.
The inter-coUegiati debate held in 

College Hall last Thursday evening

gpt. . . . .
mental to society.' Acndll npl 
aa»m.tlvc and D.lboulie tb 
tl™. The -poster, for the 
tine wen J. L. lie ley (lender). 
■Wgri C. A. S Howe;

MecQuerrle.

The Acadian.
LgOod mon to take or- 
|rds on shores. For 
Satiation apply to 

T. t. HARVEY.

WOUVILLB. H. 8., MAg-AB.in'y.

New Advertisement.
A action.

&
Mail Contract 
W. C. Dexter & Co.
Modern Residence For Sale.

-

ANTED!IS
I

A 2

k>mora for Flour, Bran, Mid- 
Meal Cr. Corn, Chop, Feed

|y to T. L. Harvey for price».Local Happening»,
woe w.11
feaWJ
a BUS .

The snnusl drill at Aldershot will 
take place from Sept. 9th to Sept, 
aoth. L. Harveytlv’enod

the case. The thermometer registered 65 in 
the shade at Halifax on Friday last— 
the highest March temperature on re

M
n m *y of P. S. Archibald.fr% -£w Eton, March i6tfc~Pcter S 

■Id. the well known civil en- 
Pod former Chief E nginqyr of 
brcolonial Railway, died this 
bo alter • brief illness, aged 
1rs. He joined Sir Sanford 
Hog's intercolonial construe- 
Iff in 1876. and was assistant 
lident engineer under him dur
it construction. He was Chief

I
' 'ir Auction sale at the late residence of 

Mr. A. E. Cold well, Acadia street, on 
Tuesday. April 1st. See adv. else^ 
where.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
will be occupied next Sunday, morn
ing and evening, by Rev. J. D. Spl- 
dell, of Kentvllle.

The late William Fraaer, of the D. 
A. E., left an estate valued at about 
$ia,ooo, all ol which is bequeathed to 
relatives in Hopewell, Picton county, 
hla native place.

No one should fall to hear the lec
ture by Rev. H, R. Grant in the Bap
tist church next Monday evening, 
under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union.

m lised he

» ! Mr, MacQ

tsaj&Rmepi
said that the troe solution of the

Twenty Styles to choose from. 5*3 ft
whele. Unions forbid the law to

New Spring Samples just ar- 
rived. . Th»s' '»■«“«< **

tween labor and capital. Tbe^svalk.

After all its the manner in 17. 
which cloths are tailored that 
makes you like or dislike thew<
Expert workmanship, such as 
yon invariably find on 20th Cen
tury Brand garments, gives them 
drape, shape, poise and fitting 
excellence.

We are selling agents.

é for the i5

of the I, C. R. from 1879
8i|ce when be baa been in 
>1» consulting engineer, 
•oibeld was one ol the ar-
1 the electric light mattei

/

years ago |
K v':-F

-

ar-aar that trade union 
the working horns 

with the result that laborers qre bet
ter men. Short hoots coat no one 
key thing and the lame amount of 
work ia done in the abort boon aa in 
the long. He also a poke on union in
surance and the infl 
loo over the immigrent.

Mr, Irving waa the second aegative 
speaker. He spent hi# time denounc
ing the 'strike' in a)l its aspects. He 
said that ‘strikes' are wrong in prin 
ctpk «of are*always accompanied by 
violence and lawlessness. He show- 

Ih.Ulwy e.e not usually races., 
ful and that their number ia increae 
'»*■ J6>le»a are oypoaM Jo arbitra-] 
tion,

Mr. Howe 
Unions be said ca

Thousands are dead as the result of

p| EiTEBE
la bald kill ba at laaat #160,000,000.

Mrs. L. S. Meesinger, Vancoover, 
B. C , announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Mary Irene, to Mr. 
Ray Palmer Baker, Vice Principal of 
Okanagan College, Bnmmerlaod, B.C.

»
feAtliil'
iyUtaMjpM/

~ ' ;fauub

of the no

M
.

kiic5»-H j

CARPET
SQUARES

v «MHjtrr, «M Mtrr uomx
--wMr fom Swat ma bare to SPRING AND SUMMER 

GOODS ARRIVING AT
G. HARRIS & BRO.

DY*\
Persona wishing to donate heavy 

clothing and literatim for Labrador 
wfll please send to Evangeline Cot
tage before the fifth of April aa 
the boxes have to be packed on that 
day.

$ Colov Card, jirorr l*ooU«. andee
cd

■ C. tl. BORDEN OTION! AXMIN9TRRS
a joke mat_____ ! It ia stated that the new Furness

passenger and freight steamer, Digby, 
the first of three for the line to Nova 
Scotia, will leave the old country for 
Halifax on her maiden voyage on 
April mb.

■aaaM

for Acad in *fc Public Auction at the 
arly occupied by A. K. 
Acadia Ht., WolfviUe,

Tq WILTONS
to be Zjsm BRUSSELS 

TAPESTRIES t 
^MOLS, UNIONS

Our new Catalogue shows 
many of the most attractive 
patterns. Write for. a copy

WOLFVILLE. Massey-Harrls Building, WoUvIOe, N 8.

In Men’s and Women’s Wear.
tut ua- T(
l a .tbor „n

hull

AT, APRIL 1st
p.ro., the following hoiisc- 
1-9: B Bedroom Suites,

1 HUlgC 
3 Bureaus, 1 Crll> with 
dies, 10 Tables of differ-
■ÜBKoMH

Personal Mention.

vki0,ty- others. Tbçy curtailed labor, and
Prof». W. H. Thompson and J. P. thue bred laaUoeaa. They restricted 

Rice, of Acadia University, were production and tbna raised the cost ol 
guests at the Ha! ; the living.
Easter bolldaye'. The rebuttils followed and were

by end Mr. Ge^ry V%.Jgdod. Especial mention should be 
it. John, arc visiting at made o. Mr. Haley* which won the

to facte. He 
g up the case J»Canadian Water-work» 

Statistic».
On the average each person in Can

ada Served by water-works uses Ï13 
imperial gallons of water a dy apd 
paya i* ia a year tor it. according to 
a report on the,, water-works of ’Can
ada in preparation by the ,Commia- 
elon on Conservation.

New Btnuawick haa the highest per

1 Hc.1The members of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union are re- 
quested to attend the business meet
ing at the home of Mrs. h, W. Sleep 
Friday afternoon, March i8tb, at half 
past three o'clock.

mmbor of ordinary lmum- 
irlor Suites, I Writing 
ge, 1 Hat Hack, Carpets 
•wing Machines, a nuiu- 
ntlngH and other Pic- 
liglkttmp, ft Rockers, 1 
sr, 2 lloukiNiMCN,
»ks, 2doz. Jain of Pro 
Room Dishes in «lass, MATT 

wkery. 1 Oil Stove, I 11A ‘ ' 
en Utensil* and nianv 1 
sually found in a home. , 
tons Coal, 1 coni Wood,

, 1 Wheelbarrow and WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to fro or

Men's Suits from 5.00 to $13.00.
Women’s Suits from 6.00 to $13.00.
Extra qualities in Women’s Spring- Coots from 

4.50 to $7.50.
CALL AND SEC THESE TINE LINES.

a. HARRIS & BRO.

< ’I.
I>(

S! RUGS MATSWe have been asked to announce, 
and take pleasure In doing no, that 
Reverend Fr. Brown, of Windsor, as RUNNERS 

STAIR CARPETS Miwill lecture at the Opera Honee on

end the, position ,,( the UKhotla I? . Ike

°rtl" MsH ChU,Cl' W»«rpf«”^e0"dncra,!nd 

Inland holding another of their popo- the per capita cooaumptlon
1er anppet. la th, verity ol thdr dow„ to lboe, u» „mc emonnt u In 
'll" Sn.op.en count,lee. The people, ol

per: adults, 35c.; children 15c. Come while those of New Brunswick come 
and help maké it a success. next with a per capita cost per year of

Choice pressed bay.
A. M. Wheaton. The following table shows the es-

tlmate cost per capita, and the daily 
The services daring Holy Week in M . d1u .

St. John's church were well attended. P D.„, co„-
On Good Friday there were services ^ oKwr c«tp,r «mp.ion
at II A.m. and 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. 1,<«>*•»• c«pu« perotpi-
Tbere Was a good congregation at *""*** (c,"u) £*£ u<gk

o! Sm'nnf^ra’ri Mw8ot''= 7 3 76 147

; '*!: 164 ‘•87 48
rendered and the eltarwaa decked N. Brune.'k 
with flowers sod hanging». Qnehec

Piano FOE Hike In Wolfvllte. 25hï 
Moderate rata. Apply to I, A. Barsv,
86 Edward «reel, Halifax, N. 8.

terbnrj, J
AiiTiN, Atiotloneor. BUILDERS*

ATTENTION!
Miss Hay and Misa Mnn.ro, of the 

Ladies' CoUege., Haliftx, spent the 
holiday»,, the guests of T 

R. F,. Harris, Main street.
Miss Nqrrad, the efficient aaaiatant 

ol Dr. Coboon, treaaOrer of Aeadla 
University, spent the Easier holidays 
at the borne of her mother in New 
Brunswick.

fine, did not retire but delivered I 
decision in favor of Acadia. All t 
jo£gea gave the decision to A 
argument and one judge in delivery.

The debating teams was accompan
ied by two basket-ball teams of which 
both were defeated. The Acadie girls 
won from the Dalbousie girls by the 
score of ag and the boys defeated tl

K0" ",|s

VERNON & CO.
!ail Contract. Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.^^^■NDKHH iwldreasml U> 
•<>hl master G «tuerai, will Im> «•- 
l at Ottawa until Noon, on Fvl- 
he 2nd May, 1018, for the oqnvi-y- 
,1 IIih MajeNty* Mail» on a pj-o- 
i jrntract for four yeamslx time» 

1er Rural MiUl Route ^Sot 8

further

[,RD TK

If you intend building a House, Barn 
or a building of any kind get In 
touch with us.

Mra.Xpawley, wid<® of the late 
;v. John Hawtey, tortkily ol Water 

ville, has come with her family to re- 
aide in Wo)fvj)le. They ere now oc
cupying the summer home of Dr. 
Heiberger, on Central avenue. Thr 
Acadian is very glad to give them a 
welcome to our town.

FURNESS, WITHYKmt ville. Nova Scotia, to’ 
r at. the pluasure of the Poe

MM notices containing 
mi lum as to conditions of propo"- 
nirairt may be seen and blank 
[ofTender may lw obtained at 
h.i Offices of Kentvllle, UnjM'r 

v illage, Upper- Cananl, t*Mp-
M orncvsmUtthcOmou of the From IjOUdon. Stjnr. From Halifax, 

26 - Kanawha ..............Mer. ,8
§ ■PBuperioten* MF- i5-Shenandoah ..............Apr. 3

11.» Department. ;i •• a6~R.pr.han.iock

* Farmer»' Meeting».
Proi, Blair and W. H. Woodwortl 

Provincial Institute Speaker, will aid 
dress Farmers' Meetings at:

New Minas March 31st, 7 to. 
Gaspereau A^ril iel, 7.30. 
Canning " and, 1.00
Grand Pre

Kentvllle
These gentlemen art 

to handle subjects relative

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

IN STOCK ALWAYSLondon, Halifax & St. John
Acadia University Receives Lime, Selenite, Calcined Plaster and Cement.8 » 4 82 161

9,5 3 91 113
9 6 4 21 tri.

40 6 3 46 46
*3 3 86 46
13 6.47 13a

" 3hl. 1 JO. !
" 3>e, 7 3».
" 4th, t oo. BUILDERS’ HARDWARENew York, March ml,—According

to the deputy state appraiser’s report, 
Dr. Charles F. Mayera, 811, West 
48th street, who died in Boston on 
Aug, aaud, i9ii, left an estate ol 
$*65.385, ol whldB $133,006 -was in
vested in New York City realty.

By thç terms ol the will $*s-,QOO 
— Uve-
Nova Scotia, for the establishi:

• ‘ a ptoleaeorship in biology and loOlo- 
gy. The Newton Theological Semln- 

if $1,000.

. " 17

From Liverpool.
Wr. 27 -Durango . 
Mar. 8 —Tabasco 
* %^aa—Almerlaoa

ch,
From Halifax.
.......  Mar. 13

- " »5

rURNES», WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agouts, Halifax, N. 8.

A complete line of Door Sets, Hinges, Sash Fasts, Cupboard 
Turns, Drawer Pulls, Door Bella, etc., in Bronze and Antique 
Copper, everything to match.

Also Nails, Zinc, Sheet lead, sheathing and Tar Paper, Roof
ing, Glass

Alberta
Hr. Col. 8 1 3.44 MS
Canada

!■*-An Easter concert will he given 
in the Opera House on Sunday after
noon
the Baptist church, with Easter ex
ercises by members ol the Sunday* 
school. The program will also in
clude instrumental hroric "by local 
talent. A silver collection will be

You are invited to see the showing

Prof. Blair has made a study of tr 
work. M.. Woodworth planted b4 ta 113 êSt 4 o'clock by the choir of
own orchard and ho* made a 
success of hla business. ^MlObituary.

ail Contract.Mra. Bessie Randall Cogswell 
passed away last Stindhy, 23rd tost, 
at the age of 64 years*

LATHS, LUMBER, SHINGLES, BRICK
V',.<&2rM»r, nei.w
lyiinàojB His Malenty's X 
|.o,,-il Uoutiact for four

Berwick Register :-Mr, 
rlson. who has been btiail

IromHalUwto B 
under the persdhal use cla

pH|| |\pr<xr Best English White Lead and Oils. Bath Rooms and Plumb-
wfllLDlvLli big neatly and quickly done with the most modern fixtures.

W!LL Its to your advantage to write, phone or call for prices.

and you would not have it 
otherwise.

I Bet yon can preserve the 

by having a good pkoto-

wlll be long cherished 
by thoae who knew her for her mauy 
rare qualities ol mind amLheart.
, From youth her life, from various 

has been one of trial, bat hçr 
trust in Christ her Saviour, was film 

log to the end. She is survi- 
Milbf. biothn, Kurd ley C. Rxed.H,

Her

C««e ot Thaak».
Hard ley C. K.nd.il and Annie B 

Rsnd.il desire to 
eiriton ftnd.grttitnde doe the 
ou» nfcta of kindness 
the illness ol their 
Co,.wril,.ndri«,l

Canadian Temperance Act, was,
Monday last convicted ol two
against that act and fined j 
costa on each convt
took piece hi t-m.eet.,-. Hri

aon Fridey, Stuck .8th, end totlovln* thete epprt
*• ...daye. lllsley & Harvey Co», Ltd.The foe

«'id —----------------& .* v'S»
, 0. ANqisiiww, 

nant, .

f-- - m WALL PAPERï S
gave an apf from graph made at théW it

i. ju : <^r:

GRAHAM STUDIOMi iyWanted. - At once, February, 191R For every room In the heme.is
•DO IT NOW.'& m will r—i. '

SALE Ithe New designs that cannot be surpassed for 
style and richness ef coloring.

À - Jnet tecelovd, a foil .nppl there is

&
Work, Candy

loe It la ASH STORE!|X.l
hoiber

Kitchen Paper, neat and serviceable 
iiiping Room Pnper, crmventlonal 

ana sweet Hill. Library and Den Paper, very neat 
Grape Fruit, Malay Grapes Bedroom Paper, special floral designs

Price, Right «y,»
* Sanitary or Varnish Paper for bathrooms. Kit-

Celery, Lettuce »fid Parsley chens and Washrooms, can be washed with

v Residence 0. W. STRONG. 
ir Sale, ri

per roll5 to 8c.
- 8 to 13

8 to 15 
30 to «5 
*5 to 30

of the . . ; We have a nice
Allth

on

atelec
wi m'i1915

at 3.30 p.m.
>t tniss time or date.

is

35 to 30

Also a large assortment of remnants in 
lots of 6, 10 and 12 rolls from 25 to 50c. a let

II sr
POR SALE.'

t îtg '
dung house on Gas-1 
in the town of Wolf- A

7

the Wt

Pfi

jtSSjT,pet

UUley S,* »-t«ï W- jRt mot PORTWIU■

.

Caster Show
of Ladies’ and Misses*new 
Spring Suits and Coats.♦Hr

These garments are the celebrated ‘North- 
1 way Garments' perfect finish and the latest 

styles in Tweeds, Diagonals, Serges and Whip
cords, prices 10.00, 12.00, 13.50 to $20,00.

New Separate Skirts, in Tweeds, Serges 
and Panamas 2.75 to $6.00-each.

A

In Easter Neckwear, Rufflings, Gloves and 
Slurtwaists.

New Dress Goods, New Silks and Trim
ming.

■&L
—

J. E: HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goads, Men’* Furnishing».
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if the public that if Ike liceo 
takeoAway there will be

W
I

rrxt
"RhtltO
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K,n allé
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"No. but 

me.”
T I* • i ±?‘ '•

Mr. IWodefe we. ■

Yf ol Red Roue Tea are those 
who have returned to it after 

*• trying other teas. No stronger
recommendation of the good quality of tied 
Rose Tea could possibly 
be given.

N.B.-Cdke am will find 
Bed Re* Coffee u 
ornât K"od m Red

Friendstr.relling public. Midland, • flour
ishing town ou the of Georgi-

can't be both!” retorted Mr.

e b friend wbod 
•Bid Mr. Dirk, with a

an Bay, and Newmarket, aa |»tuV.
unt centre in a rich fanning district et»,

“Fnit-a-tBK” Cored 
KWneys ad Bladder

I hav
in Midland have 

temperance hotel which was knows 
over Ml that part of Ontario as oue of 
the meet com tort able hostel rice to be 
found in

The 1
ertodln*
u everyI,> on Hatur-

?JS®day. and be 
(.ricrubfii In 
•nenfaj , ||r» 
nut shopplntr and 
hatt r H at be. too. i.g,
(0 l. cp, il finie Ned
of him breaking hie word, and voluq-

Ol grain y and concern * *** ,1<HI
"Mam." he said, "you've been getting

y"
jerkedl out Kir. Co'erhtrt atfkwsrffly/*’ 

fhirs'e
aceeloa of »uy goods, likewise tho 
proprietor i , u store where you owe

'Isgfc;
“eîtPorr;u,l you b,Ud 'ola^V

■a. Out., July »tül xyio

VSsnttB&spna
derived from Uk ne "kmit a-tivee”. I 
«• * Ifeionw e*4e«e from Chronic
Constip*>u, and «be only medicine I 
ever *•« Wed to dome any real good 
• i’ruit ^fives’ . This medicine cured 
me wbowrerytbfng else failed. Also, 
last sprfag I had a severe attack of 
liiadd. r Trouble coupled with Kidney 
Trouble,, «"id “I'mR'S Uvea” eared 
the** complainte for me. when the 
phyédaS ai tending me had practically

over eighty years of age and 
ngly ic-cvmmend "Fruit s 
Cbrooie Constipation and 
I.'idney Troubles"

JAMES DINOWALL.

, »-the; province, 
ket a body of temycrance men band 
ed together and took aharea in a 
pany which was to faite over the lo
cal hotel without its bar-room. The 
hotel bas become famous for its good

la Newmar- KJ12: Iff-
171 (li>od tea*

saBw* ■rast, would t*»t bear

Aa Appropriate Hymn. The Speculation In Sill 
Peace.management and general investment.

These examples

mats of the opponents of local op 
«os! More local option towns should 
fake op the challenge.—Selected.

An amusing incident occurred in an 
of the bent known nrgn- old-fashioned chapel, where the organ 

and choir occupied the gallery, at the 
opposite side to where the pulpit

btd the ill fortone to sit down on a 
bos of matches which he had placed

Disorder* of the etomseb produce a id the tail pocket of bis
condition and often prevent and ignited them. His perturbation 

•leep. Chamber)«in's Stomach sad Li

A return of 300 per 
capital involved is what silvnr 
farmers in the Maritime Provti 
received during the past year, 
cording to ■ report 00 For Fa 
ing in Canada issued by the Cl 
mission of Conservation. The 
vglne of a silver fox varies from et 
|300 to shoot $1500 according to 
quality of the pelt, hot the prices | 
for foxes tot breeding purposes fat, 

ticisg tbe liCubiK., but atrabl. lo etotete. I. ig,o torn mat i 
•» «*“•»' «e««eue» tnt H for bntdera at from 1,000 to l.ooo 

P"*,blr * o* (•'•“«« " poll, I. not lot .bon their Id, t 
aoroathiof of that bind raid : "Thera1*. le lpt1, priera row to yseooa 
*““■ lo h» ooowtblog .too* la tk, pair eod .boot lUurio* Urn., rail, I, 
pUmt. We will ol»» o by». ootU. M, p«ir arid to. #20,0*. 1. 
tbo diolutboooc obeli aobalda ’ ood tb. latter port of 1912, o'd bwotlee 
(OVO oat : — war. v.rioo.ly valued at Iron fit

000 to In ,000 s pair.
Tè» remarkable rise in the pri 

has been due to the keen demand 
for breeding stock by permise or 
companies wishing to establish them 
selves is the fox ranching 
0# keen is this
that not a fox fit for breed inf pftrpo 
•w is being slsdghtored fir its for 
Ultimately the value of the silver fox 
must be determined by its for velu, 
and not by the prices

it. os n
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High latere,t Horning, Low Merulity nod Bconomy ia Maaage ^nOrt
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CQLECHIISCREOITOR

once Co. :
tiars" r«i»ly,

iify. LiafJtlf-r snd liver
i?t* ■t 1 -diif y, tJ

on tlw^|
*. 6 for ffi.yo trial else, age. 

*■*» seul postfaid on receipt of
Limited, OtUwa.

WB
■lavsr Tabista stimulate the digestive or-

25$Stfaa system toe healthy

r. s. n. Msr.

:-aa-. 3"|'^^iii*22'‘"Z2Z

£¥£3=r&¥SE îB-SEÎST"
la bar band. aura»' ha'a now putUn, out 1
"»aFi. boated; 'Hod Had—t. Haro for jUchlp* Has tar pog t.
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White Ribbon N< —-80

rwagainst the character end conduct of 
church members that It is worth 
while to cat Inspectai attention to the 
statement of Jndge Lewis L. Fai
of New York that Out of 2,700 .____
he has tried in five and • half years, 

at the tin* of the alleged 
or ever bad been, as active 

member of the church. I have asked

WumaflSs Christian Temperance Union 
firat orgsMaed in 1874.

Aim -V" protection 
abolition of theSt

an OPPORTUNITY FOR. A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLB.« Uoldeuitule in

A Laughable Story of g Mon Whs
Foa God and Home and Na

A knot of White Hibboe. 
—Agitate, educate, or

OrrUpKHo or Wourvtu* Uwioe.

Mf/rrcte-. 
tive U14.

3
The Chrfruts while he 4ege.'

Bad Cold le the Chest. ■■ We have out Idpad oHgtiua ppaVto TowtMltaa, (not 
.uMin.bu.1, whichmnattm tb. Iptdu,«t IPvatav, and », 
Intend to ,„U np a. «ton.lv. adnHMn. nn.np.ign In WOLF 
VU.LK on mom nn Wn ooutptete aanagmannte wltb . InUlu.

1" I am happy «0 lell yeethst I used Dr. Chase' 
.Terpeaiiee. aed wee*

Vio«i*ly cured of ■ very osd eoid (a the chest,"
young defendant if be was e

member of or an attendant at • Sun
day school, and I have never been en 

•Yes.' I believe in Sunday

/oroa Dr. Cbw-s Syrup of
-------  t to relieve sod cute all

luâeamstiou» end IrrUaUoes of the threat sudVies Frwidaot Mra. i. Wood-
tbortnigfaly, Tb. right roan »«., wtu Xppl, Mroaalfschools. When, by 

pended sentences or merci Ini devices, 
l have aeea fit to give young priaen 
era opportunity to lead better lives in 
freedom. 1 bsvc in every case insisted 
that the firet thing they m«M do Is to 
join e Sunday school.’ Ij the same 
lias is tbs statement of a Chicago 
judge who had tried 
earns, who said that rarely were the 
parties to a divorce suit active cbnrcb

ï33î3ImEL Relief for Feet.
If your shoes arc uncomfortable 

wbea you first pot them 09 in the 
morning, take them off at 
P"t them on again. Yon will find 
that this gives greet relief. Often 
this must be repeated two or three 
times. When feet are tired from a 
•"off walk or etindisg a long time, a 
change of shoes will prove a greet

being paid
tor breeders, ft fa plain, also, the! in H. W. McCURDY

JOÎ Temple BuUdiay, .

■uFSiusnsoswm. the Of • few years, the 
in process of fi

Evangelfatic^Hra. J. W Brown

sais&l rota Toronto.and which nt ih« In
ennting >nah a dv.a.nd lot binding 
Hock, will be ptoduciof pclu tor the 
■aarkat, Tba raaoltaat lac,coat In 
apppl, la certain lo lower Iba price, 
paid tor akloa of Ihle kind lo Iba to, 
roarkria. While tbere fe aodeubtodly 
a amind bnala 1er building ap appyin* 
ioduatiy In top larrolag, Iba ppbllt 
•boold weigh tba Platter very eariou. 
ly baton laraatipg (belt 
onto pan lea wboae capital,,,(ton, prr 
baaed op the remarkably high prie 
POW prr railing for branding Heel 
U abould not be overlooked that pea, 
ly all tkoac who have made large tor 
toon In tba btuloeea have done so by 
telling Hock to, branding pp,peter, 
apt tor their peril

It litalimated that In October, eu. 
tbara were «boot too .river tone in 
captivity la Caowta, of wkiab aUat 
dto ware lo P. E. felaod. Tba prior 
dpal pdata at which Iba IndrtHty la 
carried oe era around Albertoa, Sum 
mcratdc, Charlottetown and Moulago# 
la P 8. lalaad; (juabac city ia Que
bec; Port Elgin ia New llruc.wlW 
pod Wyoming lo Qpterle. 8«b pair 
at torn produce out Uttar a yea#, 
cooeleliog ol from ooa to olni papa 
and avangiag about 3 1 a pupa to | 
I tier. They. a« Bold for delivery M 
tba drat week of September and tba 
far loot itebeat the loot ar-ek la Dp, 

Su high ia the epeculitlpg 
lever rouping In the Indurtry that 
Puny of the uoborp pope of iyr, 
bava already been porchaled and ate 
partly paid lor.
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K5?æîS'1 •• hi^ittuco; ill Sabtoth-seiwofa—Mim

i'rww Work Mme Margaret Bar*.
_ Flowers,
J. Keye.
'-‘-'"VlAV I bfra. W.riderork.

Heme Mr. KieUing.
NuruAfos-Mrs. BUwkoey 
Ifogukr Buwuw Mwtiug fast Fridey 

rn an* moo,I, * 3 * p. nr. in Criupro. 
tom Hall Iwhrador Heating at tfia 
tounro of the o.etohnnr fat and Dad 
1 tuMday newroga in the mouth.
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A traveller in lodisna noticed that 
a farmer was having trouble with bis 
horse. It would start, go slowly for 
• »bort distance, and atop again 
Thereupon, the farmer would have 
great difficulty in getting It stalled. 
Finally the traveller approached and 
asked, solicitioatly:

•Is your horse sick? ’
‘Not sa I know of. '
'fa be beulky? '
No, but he is so dssged liai4 HI 

esy whoa end be won't bear me that 
be stops every once la s while to Ifo-
ies.'

Church service was over oe Christ 
mss morning sod three premi nen 
members walked borne together, die 
cussing tbe sermon.

'I toll you,' said the first enthusi
astically, Doctor Blank css dive in 
to tbe truth deep r than any preacher 
I ever besrd, ’

•Y-ee. ' said tbe second 
be can May under longer. '

Yes/ said tbe third, sad 
drier,'

ill
«•tart »

be afetor-
Tbc Charity orgaafaMton of New 

York recently took a ‘vote’ of nearly 
20.000 destitute and homeless 
that city as to tbe 
tltotioo. Sixty per 
their condition to drink, sixteen per 
cent, to sickness and Injury, and twen-

Ie*

Your Neighbor. in
don't*

of their deaSomebody near you is Mruggling

B
Over Ufa's desert sand,

Faith, hope and courage together are 
gone;

Reach him a helping band.
Turn on bia daikneas a beam of your 

light;
Kindle, to

ty three per cent, to poverty sod old
age Drink Is tbe greet degrader.

X.

5raiaB£"*
Inquiry; "I w„i, a wager of fifty dot

on the boat, to my fare didn't f$2
n?„;,*,;r,.criH,,»,„„toc„m. y?
nv.M" rate Mr. UHm»m.,Merm.d br

fll tbe steerage was booked."
Mr (fofaehlf gasped and was glleut.
Walt, how do you prosper, ne- 

pi.swî" inquired the cheery ttoveller

You judge 
mises to d-A-but by what h« has dona. 
That ia the only true test. Chamber. 
Iain's Cough Remedy judged by this 

U» superior. People every- 
wbere speck of ii in the Wgheet terms of 
praise. For tale by all druggists.

uo», by whet he pro few
WMlwi," salt

fN’ Who is to# sols head of . « 
r say male over 18 yearsguida him, a beacon fire

MM"»! *
Cbact r.l, diteoorajtmaot, aoetka bia 

•«rixkt
I/ovingly help him to stand.

ajRÜlfâ itrod

u Mr.

sc St

îrSomebody near you ip hungry sod 
cold—

Send him some aid to-day; 
Somebody near you is feeble and old, 

laeft without human stay,
Under hie burden put bauds kind and

Speak to hits tcodeyl/, sing him a

lo do something to help him

Over bis weary way.

Who are our neighbors/ Look 
and behold,

Ifreaaieg on every hand,
Little ones, lonely ones, sad ones snd

Skin Soft ne a Child ».
rhaum for rapra." writes Hr, John W. Ness; 
l.uncoterg, W, S. "PW#ytsr* «so 
of Dr. Chuf f oiutmenl cured me and the old 

■■■■■■■ tide Ip tail aa a 
•Ud I etaeti el ways ee y « good word 

for fate Ointment,"

ImrooaaWy,

mttba, paper tern W llatek 

•I, bate teat to .«Mk. 

ta t ka alHrl »oo daa-t ear# a

L■’l ma» a greet euSercr from

of tbe
up A Uve id

tnever returned, My fi
Alaoy sufferers from rheumatism have 

been surprised and delighted with the Sbe-AmS how fa your tocbelor pmw,* relief MfortUd by ZÏÏÏÏ

frfaml? ^Moimmbwfafo’.UoimeuL A STS
He-When 1 tow him last be wee of rbeumetiata to ten requirw any inter 

mending very slowly. » -uni treatment whatever. liuimeut
She—Indeed! 1 didn’t know he’d s for sals M all druggist*.

been til. - -........ ........ ....................
He—Hk hasn't been, Hswtodurn T,“ “«risge took p'ace si the 

>og bis tdflikr-/ > elr* BaptiM eburefa. e Winnipeg,
J Han, March 9tb, of tbe Rev. Daniel

1 wy gwidby. te eeustipation « Halt, of Vernon. B. C , eld Mice 
,;IV ^“acionoo if you uw Obsm RH»»or Louise M. Millard, of Liver- 

ns Tabler.. Many have been pw. pool, N (be cergmony being per 
waneutty cured by their use. For rale formed by Rev A N Marshall 
by all druggists. slated by Rev C K. Horst

bit!"Mi,
tel ^rotojtoL"Weil,

V”likes

*1
■‘Btejgtoiîîjfir1

ma-Haste for us

ïn.T * * ln lb8P' ni W

The old than seemed to

I;
tbe timeft»

ns»!point
timet*:

MritorowtriHiaMirill,

COXU
-

toold; rG
i>k.tovmsNi"You

i'.vcrywhere see them stand. 
He is your neighbor whom 

befriend;
He to whom comfort or aid

with a
« üUÿh1' ‘"W"1*'1

aei'wsOTS
3oiachln ,,.M and rail Utlnra

i«„;

ktoterawartMttra,•m
y<i

i rak toOt ba «bora looutapa we taaae to II lira bigk coat of llriag krapa op 
tba ilcb tfaatearivra will latl lb.pl.cb 
ot

Tbt apaaker waa Blood Whitlock. 
Haye, of Toledo. Ha oration»]

•I know • Toledo banker who baa rie3* fi
» V • * s *

Toward tbe hesvenly Usd.taL orTK* Mother’* Prayer*.
A great mao relates how ou one oc »r. Hla

to biai tba otkar day;
1 Fatba,. daae, I aaad a raw 1.11

.Idiot
Can't afford It. ,,owkd tka baa

=*Jher

1» her Ht -
to do

of

bra,

w
r.r,,

iwà- v'-iml

last
sn»c«nfj staled 
««we ol Um fat. folt. . . rycra, -#■ Y*»#.

lrd8« lliat U‘> more would- hi* ujrrthe. i 
b‘-

^rkZÈr'"?
Hi* «w- |
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